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Seal of the Supreme 
Court of the FSM 

The  seal above repre-
sents many things of the 
ways of the Micronesian 
people.  The “V” sign in 
the center of it is a star 
point; which signifies 
“star path navigators; a 
traditional and contem-
porary symbol common 
to all four FSM Island 
States; and, it also repre-
sents a mountain; and 
ocean waves. 

September 30, 2008 

FSM Chief Justices Training and Meeting

 

Kolonia, Pohnpei. 
Th e N a t ion a l a n d 

Sta te Chief J ust ices met in Ko-
lon ia , Pohnpei on September 22
-24, 2008 to delibera te on im-
por tan t ma t ter s such as the 
revised FSM Judicial Education 
Development P lan for the next 
10 years, and other impor tan t 
policy decisions to guide judicial 
development , collabora t ion and 
coopera t ion forward. In a t ten-
dance were Chief Justice Andon 
L. Amara ich of the FSM Su-
preme Cour t , as Chairman , 
Chief J ust ice J udah C. J ohnny 
of Pohnpei Supreme Cour t , 
Chief J ust ice Aliksa B. Aliksa 
of Kosrae Sta te Cour t , Chief 
J ust ice Camillo Noket of Chuuk 
Sta te Supreme Cour t and Chief J ust ice Cypr ian Manmaw of Yap Sta te Cour t , FSM Associa te 
J ust ice Denis K. Yamase, FSM Supreme Cour t Director Kapilly Capelle, Yap Sta te Cour t Ad-
min ist ra tor Andy Choor , Pohnpei Supreme Cour t Chief Clerk Leon Felix and Administ ra t ive 
Officer Goodwin Etse, Kosrae Sta te Cour t Administ ra tor Marciano Waguk, and Chuuk Sta te 
Supreme Court Administrator Isauo Kuena.    

Pr ior to tha t impor tan t meet ing, FSM Supreme Cour t in collabora t ion with the Pacific 
Islands Commit tee of the US 9th Circu it Cour t of Appeals, conducted a two-day t ra in ing work-
shop for the Chief J ust ices, FSM Associa te J ust ices and a ll the Cour t Administ ra tors on the 
subjects of managing cour t budgets, financia l resources and sta ff t r a in ing development proc-
esses. On the opening day of the training on Monday September 22, 2008, the participants were 
welcomed by Chief Justice Judah C. Johnny of Pohnpei.   
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Japan Ambassador

  

The Honorable Shoji Sa to, the fir st 
resident Ambassador of Japan to the FSM paid 
a cour tesy ca ll on Chief J ust ice Andon L. 
Amaraich on July 18, 2008.  

Chief J ust ice Amara ich congra tu la ted 
the Ambassador for h is new post and ex-
pressed gra t ifica t ion for the J apan Govern-
ment’s genuine recognit ion and respect of the 
FSM by elevat ing it s Mission in the FSM to a 
fu ll fledged Embassy with a residen t ambassa-
dor for the fir st t ime in the h istory of th is new 
nation.  

Ambassador Sa to reciproca ted by 
thanking Chief J ust ice for taking t ime off h is 

Left to right: Associate Justice Dennis K. Yamase, 
Ambassador Shoji Sato, and Chief Justice Andon L. 

Amaraich.  
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busy cour t schedule to meet and wel-
come h im.  He cited the sign ificance of 
h is role as an Ambassador of J apan to 
th is region tha t has a long and r ich 
h istory with J apan .  He h igh ligh ted the 
impor tance of the “closeness of the two 
count r ies” not on ly in geographic terms 
but historically, in commerce, economic, 
socia l, cu ltu ra l and familia l terms.  In 
FSM, as well as the whole region of 
Micronesia , J apan’s presence is eviden t 
in every facet of society from her itage 
to people, to food, to language and 
trade.  

Before Ambassador Sa to was 
promoted and assigned to the FSM, he 
served as a Consu l Genera l a t the J a-
pan Embassy in Surabaya , Indonesia .  
He is very enthusiast ic about h is new 

assignment to the FSM because of the 
good rela t ionsh ip the FSM and J apan 
have developed and nur tu red since 
their diplomat ic rela t ion was estab-
lished in 1988.  The visit was a fit t ing 
t r ibu te to Chief J ust ice Amara ich , who 
established the h istor ic diplomat ic rela -
tions between these two countries when 
he was the Secreta ry of Foreign Affa ir s 
of the FSM in 1988.  

The Government of J apan con-
t inues to assist and suppor t FSM and 
it s Sta tes in many ways with major 
development projects over the years.  
The cur ren t major project is the a irpor t 
extension program for Pohnpei In terna-
t iona l Airpor t .  The Ambassador indi-
ca ted tha t the former Pr ime Min ister of 
J apan , Mr . Mor i is a good fr iend of Mi-
cronesia and he is plann ing to visit the 
FSM, Pohnpei in September 2008 to 
a t tend the sign ing ceremony of the a ir -
port extension project.  

The cour tesy visit was br ief 
and cordia l.  It ended with a photo ses-
sion of the Ambassador and Chief J us-
t ice and the officia ls in a t tendance.  In 
a t t e n d a n ce w i t h C h ie f J u s t i ce 
Amara ich was FSM Associa te J ust ice 
Dennis K. Yamase, Director of Cour t 
Administ ra t ion and a sta ff from the 
FSM Foreign Affairs Office. 

Japanese Ambassador’s Visit 
to the Court continued…. 

Ambassador Shoji and Chief Justice Amaraich 

Ambassador of France to the Pacific Region, the Honorable Gerard 
Chesnel

  

The Ambassador of France to the Pacific, the Honorable Gerard 
Chesnel, visited the Supreme  Cour t of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia , 
where he met with Chief Justice Amaraich.  

The two leaders discussed development program assistance the 
government of France may be able to provide to the courts of the Federated 
Sta tes of Micronesia .  Ambassador Chesnel expla ined tha t h is government 
curren t ly has gran ts tha t can be used to improve services in the a reas of 
renewable energy, a lterna t ive energy and the environment .  The environ-
ment projects that can be qualified under these grants are those that relate 
to main ta in ing the cora l reefs and waste disposa l management .  As much 
as 80% of this available grant is dedicated to “solar power energy”.  Ambas-
sador Chesnel fu r ther told  Chief J ust ice tha t he is thankfu l for the assis-
tance the FSM has been providing to h is government including FSM’s sup-
por t to h is government a t the U.N., adding tha t there a re no curren t pro-
grams in the lega l fields; however , he believes tha t h is government can 
assist in th is a rea by assist ing the FSM with individual persons tha t can 
par t icipa te in forum lectures on good governance and t ransparency in gov-
ernments.  The Ambassador in formed Chief J ust ice tha t France will not be 
open ing an Embassy in the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia any t ime soon 
as h is government is cur ren t ly reducing the number of it s Embassies 
a round the wor ld.  However , the Embassy of France cur ren t ly loca ted in 
the Ph ilippines serves 
as h is government’s 
represen ta t ive to the 
Pacific island na t ions.  
The Ambassador fur -
ther in formed Chief 
J ust ice tha t he would 
include the topics 
discussed in their 
shor t meet ing in h is 
repor t to the govern-
ment of France.   

Left to right: Mr. Henry Shrew, Mr. John William, 
Ambassador Gerard Chesnel, Chief Justice Andon 
Amaraich, Mr. Kapilly Capelle, and Mr. Ben Weber 

Chinese Ambasador’s visit with FSM 
Chief Justice

 

Palikir, Pohnpei. 

On September 28, 2008 the Chinese 
Ambassador to the FSM, H.E Liu Fei, pa id a 
cour tesy visit with FSM Chief J ust ice, An-
don L. Amara ich a t h is chambers. Accompa-
nying Ambassador Fei was her new sta ff, 
Counselor Qin J ian . The purpose of the visit 
was to upda te and br ief Chief J ust ice 
Amara ich on the developments for the cur -
ren t year . Among other developments, she 
h igh ligh ted the following as her govern-
ment’s suppor t and con t r ibut ion to FSM: 1.) 
$50,000.00 for the SPREP meet ing in 
Pohnpei in September , 2008, 2.) Fund for 
dry-docking of  MS Chief Mailo of Chuuk 
Sta te, 3.) To sponsor 5 doctors to come and 
work for  Chuuk Sta te hospita l, 4.) Insta lla -
t ion of 20 solar st reet ligh ts in Chuuk, 5.) 
Oppor tun it ies for 40 FSM cit izens to t ra in in 

Continue on p. 9 
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Appellate Division

  
The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of the 

Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia convened in Chuuk on Sep-
tember 1-2, 2008.  The Appella te Panel compr ising Chief 
J ust ice Amara ich , Associa te J ust ice Yinug and Temporary 
J ust ice Aliksa heard ora l a rguments in appea l case C1-
2008.  The appellan t Mr . Danny Bar ret t appea led the t r ia l 
cour t ’s decision denying h is mot ion for wr it of garn ishment 
aga inst the Sta te of Chuuk.  He was represen ted by 
Pohnpei residen t a t torney Steven V. F innen .  The appellee 
Sta te of Chuuk was represen ted by the Chuuk Sta te At tor -
ney General Joses R. Gallen.  In the afternoon of September 
2, 2008, the same panel heard the ora l a rguments in appea l 
case C3-2007, Rokifich Kasmiro, appellan t v. Sta te of 
Chuuk, appellee.  Rokofich Kasmiro appealed the Chuuk 
State Supreme Court ‘s Appellate Division’s decision affirm-
ing the t r ia l cour t ’s finding h im gu ilty of a iding and abet -
t ing the possession of a firea rm and a iding and abet t ing the 
possession of ammunit ion .  The appellan t was represen ted 
by Steven V. F innen and the Sta te of Chuuk was repre-
sen ted by the Chuuk Sta te At torney Genera l J oses R. 
Gallen.  

On September 2, 2008 a t 10:00 a .m., the Appella te 
Panel compr ising Chief J ust ice Amara ich , Associa te J ust ice 
Yinug and Associa te J ust ice J ohnny heard the ora l a rgu-
ments in appea l case C1-2005.  The appellan t Alex Nar -
ruhn , et a l. appea led the Chuuk Sta te Supreme Cour t Tr ia l 
Division’s finding naming appellee Gradin Aisek the lega l 

owner of a small island in the Chuuk lagoon.  
The decisions of the Appella te Panels in the th ree 

appeals will be issued a t a la ter da te and will be ava ilable 
for public information when they are published.    

Appellate 
Judges: Left 
to Right: Ass. 
Justice Mar-
tin Yinug, 
Chief Justice 
Andon 
Amaraich, 
and Ass. Jus-
tice Ready 
Johnny. 

Appellate 
Judges: Left 
to Right: Ass. 
Justice Mar-
tin Yinug, 
Chief Justice 
Andon 
Amaraich, 
and Tempo-
rary Justice 
Aliksa Aliksa 

Ombudsmen Sworn In as Assistant Clerk of Courts

   

On October 8, 2008 the Chief J ust ice of the Supreme 
Cour t of FSM, the Honorable Andon L. Amrara ich admin istered 
oa th of office to Nat iona l J ust ice Ombudsman, J ohn A. William 
and Sta te J ust ice Ombudsman Belan Yoma.  Followed by th is 
ceremony, the Chief J ust ice and the cour t sta ffs had a luncheon 
in the Cour t ’s lounge dur ing which the Chief J ust ice welcomed 
the new sta ff a t torney, Mr. Mat thew McOmber and h is wife 
Cour tney McOmber , to the Supreme Cour t and to the islands. 
He thanked the new a t torney for h is in terest in working with 
the Supreme Cour t . Chief J ust ice a lso congra tu la ted the Om-
budsmen and h igh ligh ted the ser iousness and impor tance of 
th is oa th and tha t the reason why the Ombudsmen receive the 
Oath is so tha t they can a lso act as Assistan t Clerks when the 
Clerks a re not ava ilable to swear in witnesses or notar ize docu-
ments, the Ombudsmen can assist . Th is will enable the Cour t to 
better serve the Public.  

Appeal Case Y1-2006

  

In the fir st issue of the newslet ter published 
J une 30, 2008, we published an ar t icle on the appeal, 
Y1-2006, Kyowa Violet , appellan t v. People of the Mu-
n icipa lit ies of Rull and Gilman , appellees.  The appel-
la te panel compr ising Chief J ust ice Andon L. 
Amaraich, Associate Justice Ready E. Johnny and Tem-
porary J ust ice Benjamin F . Rodr iquez issued it s deci-
sion on August 14, 2008.  In tha t opin ion , the appella te 
cour t a ffirmed par t of the t r ia l cour t ’s finding in favor 
of the People of the Municipa lit ies of Rull and Gilman 
(appellees) for damages of $2,950,638, bu t reversed and 
vaca ted the t r ia l cour t ’s award of a t torney’s fees and 
costs tha t were awarded based on the doct r ine of the 
private attorney-general.  The appellate court found the 
doct r ine to be inapplicable in th is case; and because it 
r eversed and vaca ted the t r ia l cour t ’s award of a t tor -
ney’s fees and costs, both par t ies’ cla ims concern ing the 
amount of a t torney’s fees and costs were dismissed as 
moot .  The award to the People of the Municipa lit ies of 
Rull and Gilman was for damages to the submerged 
reef tha t Kyowa Violet h it causing damage to approxi-
mately 60,000 square meter s in oiled mangroves, the 
lost mar ine resources harvest , and damages for not 
being able to access the mar ine a rea a t issue.  Th is is 
one of the la rgest damage awards ever made by a cour t 
in the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia .  The appella te 
cour t ’s opin ion was au thored by Chief J ust ice Andon L. 
Amaraich and concurred by the other panel members.  
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The FSM Nat iona l Law Day celebra ted it s seven-
teen th ann iversa ry and the twenty-seven th ann iversa ry 
of the Supreme Cour t th is year in Lelu , Kosrae Sta te.  
This event is sponsored by the Supreme Court of the FSM 
and held each year which br ings one team of h igh school 
deba ter s from the FSM Sta tes of Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei 
and Yap.  Th is year , the 2008 FSM Nat iona l Law Day 
ceremonies were held on J u ly 11, 2008.  The deba tes were 
broadcast live th roughout the Federa ted Sta tes of Micro-
nesia.  

Th is year , the deba tes teams deba ted each other 
on the proposit ion “be it re so lve d th at th e e con om ic 
progre ss in th e FSM m u st take priority ove r e n vi-
ron m e n ta l re spon s ibili t ie s an d con ce rn s .”  In previ-
ous years, the four teams deba ted in two semi-fina l de-
ba tes; and the winner of the two semi-fina l deba tes de-
ba ted aga inst each other in a fina l deba te.  Th is year ’s 
deba tes were set up differen t ly because team Yap was 
unable to a t t end th is year ’s law day.  Due to the unfor tu -
na te absence of team Yap, the th ree teams represen t ing 
Chuuk, Kosrae and Pohnpei had to deba te for and 
aga inst the proposit ion in a ser ies of th ree deba tes.  The 
Kosrae team deba ted for the proposit ion aga inst the 
Pohnpei team in the fir st deba te and deba ted aga inst the 
proposit ion aga inst Chuuk in the th ird.  The Pohnpei 
team deba ted aga inst the proposit ion in the fir st deba te 
aga inst Kosrae and, deba ted for the proposit ion aga inst 
Chuuk team in the second deba te.  The Chuuk team de-
ba ted aga inst the proposit ion in the second deba te 
aga inst Pohnpei and, deba ted for the proposit ion in the 
third debate against Kosrae.  

The Kosrae t eam compr ised of deba ter s Leah F . 
Tu lensru and Heidi A. Sigrah and coached by Lyna 
George, was decla red the winner of th is year ’s deba tes 
with a tota l of 440 poin ts; the Chuuk team compr ised of 
deba ter s Teresita Laa rwon and Dilluchei Kikuo and 
coached by Lach lan M. Umbers came in second with a 
tota l of 418 poin ts; and the Pohnpei t eam compr ised of 
deba ter s J ohn Ryan J ohnson and Caroline Wer thog and 
coached by Benjie Ph illip was th ird with a tota l of 402 
poin ts.  Each of the studen t deba ter s will receive over 
$1,000 in schola rsh ip to a t tend any College or University 
of their choice, including the College of Micronesia -FSM.  
Dur ing the past four year s, Kosrae deba te teams have 
managed to win the na t iona l deba tes th ree t imes.  They 
were decla red the champions of the 2005 deba tes held in 
Chuuk, the 2007 deba tes held in Yap and the 2008 de-
ba tes held in Kosrae.  The except ion to these was in 2006 
when Pohnpei team won the deba tes withou t the par t ici-
pa t ion of a Kosrae team.  Kosrae did not par t icipa te in 
the 2006 national law day debates.  

The honored guests of th is year ’s law day act ivi-
t ies included Vice Presiden t Alik a s the keynote speaker 
and Chief J ust ice Amara ich of the FSM; Governor Weil-

bacher , Speaker J ackson , Chief J ust ice Aliksa and other 
leaders of the Kosrae Sta te Government ; Professor 
Gordon Silverstein of the University of Ca liforn ia a t 
Berkeley; Deba ters and their coaches; Deba te J udges; the 
Kosrae State Bar members; and the people of Kosrae.  

In h is keynote remarks, Vice Presiden t Alik told 
the deba ter s tha t “for any government , including the 
FSM, there is an on-going deba te as to how we can recon-
cile our need for grea ter economic development to im-
prove the lives of our people, and at the same time protect 
and improve the environment … th is even t and the topic 
you will be deba t ing is so t imely because the South Pa-
cific Regiona l Environment Program (SPREP) will be 
holding it s annua l conference for the Pacific region in 
Pohnpei dur ing ear ly par t of th is coming September .  I 
a ssure you tha t your views will be considered when for -
mulating our position on issues that will be discussed.”  

2008 FSM National Law Day

 
Tofol Kosrae

 

Top Photos: 
2008 Law Day 
Debaters  

Left Photo: 
Vice President 
of the FSM, His 
Excellency Alik 
Alik delivering 
his keynote 
address for the 
2008 National 
Law Day. 
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Mediation in Kosrae

  
Kosrae Sta te inaugura ted it s media t ion program 

on J u ly 10, 2008 a t the Kosrae Sta te Cour t .  The ceremony 
was a t t ended by Vice President Alik and Chief J ust ice 
Amara ich of t he Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia , Governor 
Weilbacher of Kosrae, Speaker J ackson of the Kosrae Sta te 
Legisla ture, Chief J ust ice Aliksa of the Kosrae Sta te Cour t 
and the cer t ified media tors, among others.  It was a celebra-
t ion because Kosrae is the fir st ju r isdict ion in the FSM tha t 
has approved th is process as a way of set t ling disputes.  
This program sta r ted about four years ago with the assis-
tance of the Pacific J udicia l Development Program (PJ DP).  
Media t ion is a process in which a th ird-par ty media tor fa -
cilitates settlement discussions between parties.  Any settle-
ment is volunta ry.  However , in the absence of a set t lement , 
the par t ies lose none of their r ight s to t r ia l.  Kosrae joins a 
few islands in t he Pacific tha t have approved th is process of 
set t ling disputes outside the normal adversar ia l system of judicia l 
determination.  

Four teen cour t personnel, a t torneys and police officers were 
cer t ified as media tors.  As par t of the cer t ifica t ion process, each me-
dia tor was requ ired to complete two sessions of rea l case scenar ios.  
In h is remarks, Chief J ust ice Aliksa of Kosrae Sta te Cour t sa id tha t 
media t ion guidelines and ru les of conduct a re in place and tha t Kos-
rae can sta r t u t ilizing the four t een cer t ified media tors who a re now 
licensed to conduct media t ion in Kosrae and in other jur isdict ions 
because seven of the cer t ified media tors meet the in terna t iona l stan-
dards for mediation.  

In Governor Weilbacher ’s remarks, he told the crowd tha t 
he was gra tefu l to the Pacific J udicia l Development Program for 
choosing Kosrae for it s pilot media t ion t ra in ing program adding tha t 
media t ion and the Kosraean t radit iona l ways of resolving disputes 
complimented each other “[f]or though Kosraeans may have a t radi-
t ion of media t ion , to be provided the tools to effect ively car ry on th is 
tradition can only mean we will do this task better than before.”  Gov-
ernor said of PJDP that “it is my hope that they are aware of my most 
sincere apprecia t ion for everyth ing they did, we hope tha t they will 
cont inue to grace us with the benefit of their exper ience and knowl-

edge.” Gov. Weilbacher also expressed disappointment for the absence 
of PJ DP dur ing the cer t ifica t ion ceremony. He congra tu la ted the cer -
tified mediators wishing them a successful program in Kosrae.  

Governor Weilbacher concluded h is remarks thanking Chief 
J ust ice Amara ich for h is pa r t in making the program a rea lit y adding 
“your vision for the fu ture, while preserving t radit ion , is an inspira -
tion, for all of us.”  

JUDICIAL EDUCATION DEVELOP-
MENT PLAN WORKING GROUP

  

The five member group compr ising 
Associa te J ust ice Yamase, Director Capelle, 
Chief Clerk Keller and Nat iona l J ust ice Om-
budsman William of the FSM Supreme 
Cour t ; and Associa te J ust ice Rodr iquez of t he 
Pohnpei Supreme Cour t , met with Chief J us-
t ice Amara ich , August 1, 2008 to inform him 
tha t the group is ready to sta r t prepar ing 
t ra in ing needs ana lysis for some of the t ra in-
ings proposed under t he J udicia l Educa t ion 
Development P lan (J EDP).  The J EDP’s ob-
ject ive is tha t t he judicia r ies of the FSM, as 
co-equa l branches of their respect ive govern-
ments, a re vita l for the main tenance of the 
ru le of law in the na t ion .  The plan was a 
comprehensive framework for judicia l educa -
tion and professional development for judicial 
officers and st a ff of the judicia r ies of the 
FSM, as well as other lega l pract it ioners and 
law enforcement officers, for the next t en 
years.  In ca r rying out the J EDP, the judici-
aries of the FSM will be assisted in maintain-
ing the ru le of law and act ing a s the guardi-
ans of human r ights, judicia l independence, 
good governance, t ransparency, and account -
ability throughout the Nation.  

The working group has dist r ibuted 
the surveys to the judges and the clerks of 

cour t s which will help determine the needs of 
the Municipa l and Land Cour t J udges and 
Clerks.  The working group hopes these 
t ra in ings can be held in t he la ter par t of t h is 
year and ear ly 2009.  As par t of th is effor t , 
the group members visit ed the Municipa l 
Cour t s in Pohnpei proper to conduct these 
surveys.  A separate Training Needs Analysis 
(TNA) survey will be conducted in the outer 
island cour t s of Pohnpei; however , th is proc-
ess will depend very much on the ava ilabilit y 
of field t r ip sh ips.  If approved, these t ra in-
ings will be different from those a t t ended by 
judges and cour t clerks in the past due in 
la rge par t tha t these t ra in ings will address 
those a reas of t ra in ing needs ident ified by 
them in the surveys.  The goa l of these t ra in-
ings will be to help improve work per form-
ance of the Municipa l and Land Cour t s, espe-
cia lly the clerk of cour t s, in order to become 
more competent and more professiona l.  The 
focus of the clerks’ t ra in ing will be on their 
dut ies and responsibilit ies.  The group’s 
ana lysis of the surveys conducted will deter -
mine the subject s of these t ra in ings tha t 
were submit ted to the FSM Chief J ust ices for 
their review and approva l in their September 
2008 meeting. 

Management Skills for Presiding 
Judge Course

  

Chief J ust ice Noket of the Chuuk 
Sta te Supreme Cour t a t t ended the Manage-
ment Skill for Presiding J udge Course a t 
the Nat iona l J udicia l College in Reno, Ne-
vada on June 9-13, 2008.  

There were a tota l of 24 par t ici-
pants. Of the 24 judges, four teen were from 
throughout the United Sta tes r epresent ing 
Dist r ict Cour t s, Administ ra t ive Law Cour t s, 
Super ior Cour t s, Municipa l Cour t s, Cr imi-
na l Dist r ict Cour t s, Cour t of Common Pleas, 
Circuit Cour t s and U.S. Navy-Mar ine Corps 
Tr ia l J udicia ry; n ine from Niger ia repre-
sent ing the Investment & Secur it ies Tr ibu-
na l; and Chief J ust ice Camillo Noket of the 
Chuuk Sta te Supreme Cour t .  Chief J ust ice 
Noket sta ted tha t a t t ending the course “was 
very in terest ing meet ing different people 
with different courts and cultures and learn-
ing how each dea ls with h is (her ) cour t as a 
leader.”  The topics discussed during the five 
days course were (1) Leadersh ip; (2) Leader -
sh ip and Management with the specific 
subject on the roles of the presiding judge 
and cour t administ ra tor ; (3) Human Re-
sources, Inherent Power and Ethical  Issues; 

Story continues on p. 6 

 

Certified Mediators

 

1. Tulensa Palik 
2. Betty C. Phillip 
3. Shrue Lonno 
4. Robert H. Jackson 
5. Kiobu Luey 
6. Arney Jonas 
7. Paliknoa Sigrah 
8. Harry H. Jackson  

9. Marciano Waguk 
10. Marston Luckymis 
11. Morgan Jonas 
12. JD Lee 
13. Cindy Haro 
14. Marris Jackson 



  

(4) Case flow management , budget ing and 
media rela t ions; and (5) Changing role of 
the judge, Problem Solving Cour t , Technol-
ogy Management, Community Outreach and 
Future Planning for Presiding Judges.  

He sa id tha t he lea rned so much 
from the discussions on leadersh ip, adding 
tha t among a ll, “I lea rned tha t the most 
impor tan t aspect of my responsibility is to 
improve mora ls among my judges and sta ff 
and how to improve seeking coopera t ion and 
suppor t s in ca r rying out plans of the cour t 
to work as a t eam.”  He sa id it is impor tan t 
to “improve per formance as Chief J ust ice 
and my working rela t ionship with cour t 
administ ra tor .”  Chief J ust ice Noket sa id 
tha t what he lea rned the most of inherent 
power is the defin it ion it self which “consist s 
of a ll powers required to enable a cour t to 
per form efficien t ly it s judicia l funct ions, to 
protect it s dignity, independence and in teg-
r ity, and to make it s lawful funct ions effec-
tive.”  

Chief J ust ice Noket sta ted tha t 
case flow management is impor tan t for 
cour t s in tha t some specific t echniques for 
both civil and cr imina l cases a re applied.  
For instance, a cour t should pay a t t en t ion to 
cases a t the ear liest possible moment ; tha t 
every case has a next event da te; ea r ly and 
cont inuous case cont rol; event deadlines – 
few cont inuances; smaller t r ia l ca lenda rs; 
firm t r ia l da tes; and t r ia l management .  To 
these, he sa id “he plans to require h is cour t 
to have for each judge a case repor t of h is 
cases to be published a t least month ly and 
to put emphasis on the da te of the next ac-
t ion , as a reminder to the judge of the da te 
what he must do on tha t par t icu la r da te.”  
He sa id he planned to share what he 
lea rned with the Associa te J ust ices and the 
staff of his court.  

Chief J ust ice Noket gradua ted on 
J une 13 with a cer t ifica te of complet ion for 
successfu lly complet ing the requirements of 
the course. 

Chief Justice Camillo Noket 
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General Counsel 
The Genera l Counsel for the Supreme 

Cour t of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia , Mr . 
Gra ig Reffner a fter 11 years of employment in the 
FSM completed h is con t ract and for personal rea-
sons retu rned to the United Sta tes. Mr . Gra ig Reff-
ner was fir st h ired in 1997 by the FSM Supreme 
Cour t as a st a ff a t torney. A couple of years a fter 
being an a t torney for the FSM Supreme Cour t , Mr . 
Reffner went in to pr iva te pract ice. In 2006 he re-
joined the Supreme Court as the General Counsel.  

On July 29, 2008 the Supreme Court hosted 
a fa rewell luncheon in honor of Genera l Counsel 
Reffner . Chief J ust ice Andon Amara ich , on behalf of 
the Supreme Cour t and the cour t suppor t ing sta ff, 
expressed apprecia t ion for Reffner ’s impor tan t con-
t r ibu t ions and dedica ted service in the building of 
the young na t ion .  Mr . Reffner act ively par t icipa ted 
in severa l Socia l Organ iza t ions and civil groups 
which help families and individuals in the commu-
nity. Among all the good things that Mr. Reffner has 
cont r ibu ted to FSM’s lega l systems and communi-
t ies, he’s a lways been a grea t suppor ter of the Tr ia l 
Counselor Cer t ifica te Program. He was a major 
player in the implementa t ion of th is program. Mr. 
Reffner was one of the volun teer inst ructors of the program.  Mr . Graig Reffner de-
parted Pohnpei on August 1, 2008 returning to his home and family in the U.S.    

Effect ive August 1, 2008, the sta ff a t torney for the Supreme Cour t , Mr . 
Ben Weber , is the Act ing Genera l Counsel. Pr ior to join ing the FSM Supreme 
Cour t , Mr . Weber worked as a sta ff a t torney for the Yap Sta te Cour t for two years. 
In 1997 he was h ired by the FSM Supreme Cour t as a sta ff a t torney and was st a -
t ion in Yap. After eigh t years of service in Yap, in 2005, sta ff a t torney Weber was 
h ired to Pa likir Office. Mr . Weber received h is J .D. from the J ohn Marsha ll School 
Of Law in Chicago. 

Management Skills for Presiding Judge 
Course continued…. 

Mr. Graig Reffner 

Student Volunteer at the Supreme Court

  

The Supreme Cour t of the Federa ted 
Sta tes of Micronesia was very hapy to have a vol-
un teer th is summer . Ms. Nichole Yamase, a pre-
sen ior a t the Xavier High School in Chuuk Sta te, 
per formed her Xavier High School Community 
Service requ irements by working with Supreme 
Court Chief Clerk’s Office.  As part of the Commu-
nity Service Program a t Xavier , studen ts must do 
community service for credit in order to graduate.   
According to Mr . Kohsak Keller , Chief of Clerk for 
the FSM Supreme Cour t , “Nichole  con t r ibu ted a 
lot to the Cour t”. She helped the clerk’s office in 
the bu ildup of the elect ron ic case indexing da ta-
base. The clerk’s office in now one step closer to a 
reliable, efficien t , and t ime saving method of 
search ing cr imina l backgrounds and case h isto-
ries. 
Ms. Yamase was with the Supreme for a lmost a 
month un t il she sa t isfied her 160 hours requ ire-
ments. Her last day of work with the Supreme 
Cour t was J u ly 4, 2008.  The Supreme Cour t 
hosted a fa rewell luncheon for Ms. Yamase in the 
court’s lounge.  

Nichole Yamase 

Farewell Luncheon for Yamase 

Mr. Ben Weber 



  
FSM Associa te J ust ice Dennis K. Yamase and FSM Chief Clerk of 

Courts Kohsak Keller conducted the training development workshop and FSM 
Supreme Cour t Director Kapilly Capelle was the inst ructor on the topic on 
Managing Cour t Budget and F inancia l Resources. In addit ion , the workshop 
benefited grea t ly from presen ta t ions and discussions genera ted by Mr . J esse 
Giltamag, Assistan t Director of Economic P lann ing of FSM SBOC and Ms. 
J u liet J immy, Assist an t Secreta ry for Nat iona l Treasury of FSM Depar tment 
of F inance and Administ ra t ion . The presen ta t ions from Giltamag and J immy 
gave the par t icipan ts va luable insigh ts in to how those offices work and oper -
a te in rela t ion to budget ing, procurement and payment processes. Quest ions 
concern ing the policy and procedure for reviewing the cour t budgets by the 
Execu t ive Branch were ra ised.  These quest ions need fur ther dia logue be-
tween the Branches. 

The ou tcome of the t ra in ing was very posit ive. The comments by the 
par t icipan t s expressed bet ter understanding of the budget process as an im-
por tan t plann ing tool to gu ide fu ture act ivit ies in fu lfilling Cour t ’s goa ls and 
object ives; and a lso as an in terna l admin ist ra t ive tool to monitor progress and 
eva lua te needs to bet ter manage a cour t . As to the t ra in ing development proc-
ess, the workshop shed ligh ts on the impor tance of following the cycle of the 
t ra in ing needs ana lysis (TNA), t r a in ing gap iden t ifica t ion , t r a in ing program 
design and delivery and evaluation in order to develop relevant and applicable 
t ra in ing programs and act ivit ies for the judges and sta ff for a ll the Nat iona l, 
State, Municipal and Land Courts.  

Th is workshop was a sign ifican t milestone for the FSM J udicia r ies in the a rea of t ra in ing. This was the fir st t ime  
the FSM was granted full approval by the US 9th Circuit Court of Appeals as well as US Department of Interior to use FSM 
local judicial trainers to conduct its own training for the Chief Justices, Associates Justices and court staff. That recognition 
is h igh ly regarded and FSM J udicia r ies will con t inue to do their best to suppor t and advance the t ra in ing capabilit ies of it s 
local judicial trainers at all levels of judiciary in this country.     

After the t ra in ing workshop, the Chief J ust ices reviewed the revised FSM J udicia l Educat ion Development P lan 
and adopted it , with amendments, with the understanding tha t changes and adjustments may be needed as t ime and cir -
cumstance may so dicta te. The revised P lan was adopted with the except ion tha t a ll t r a in ing programs proposed to be 
funded by the Pacific J udicia l Development Program (PJ DP) for th is program year (2008-2009) were pu t on hold un t il fu r -
ther notice. Currently PJDP is undergoing re-evaluation, re-organization and potential restructuring.     
    Fur thermore the Chief J ust ices reaffirmed their decision tha t a ll judicia l t r a in ings for judges (law–tra ined and lay 
judges) and sta ff for the FSM in which the Nat iona l J udicia l College (NJ C) is involved must be decided by the FSM and 
coordinated direct ly between the Nat iona l J udicia l College and the J udicia l Educat ion Council of the FSM, which consist s 
of a ll the Chief J ust ices of the FSM cour ts. They a lso approved a t ra in ing program for the clerks and assist an t clerks of 
cour t for Pohnpei Municipal Cour t and two new clerks from the Kosrae Sta te and two from Chuuk.  They a lso approved 
par t icipa t ion by Chief J ust ices and Cour t Administ ra tor s in a Cour t Leadersh ip Tra in ing in Pa lau ear ly next year and par -
ticipation of two FSM Chief Justices in a traffic training to be held in New Orleans this year.  

In addit ion to delibera t ing and approving t ra in ing programs, the Chief J ust ices a lso shared their cha llenges and 
in it ia t ives to st rengthen their coopera t ion and collabora t ion . They a lso agreed to review a draft Code of Eth ics for Cour t 
employees for fu tu re adopt ion after a per iod of consu lta t ion and eva lua t ion of the proposed precepts. The issues of (“Full 
Fa ith and Credit”) between and among the Cour ts and Mission , Vision , and St ra tegic P lann ing were a lso discussed and 
recommendat ions for act ions were made. In the end, each Chief J ust ice was given an assignment to come up with a name 
for their organization as a group with the common purpose of judicial advancement and development in this country.  

The week of t ra in ing and meet ing ended with a closing dinner recept ion hosted by Chief J ust ice Andon L. 
Amara ich in honor of a ll par t icipa t ing and visit ing Chief J ust ices, FSM Associa te J ust ices, FSM Secretary of F inance and 
Administ ra t ion , and h is represen ta t ive, Director of FSM SBOC and h is represen ta t ive and a ll the Cour t Administ ra tor s 
and the presenters/facilitators of the workshop.  

In h is closing remarks as the host , Chief J ust ice Amarra ich emphasized the impor tance of coordina t ion , communi-
ca t ion and coopera t ion in a ll endeavors, especia lly in our effor t s to serve the people.  He believed tha t the t ra in ing a lso 
clearly demonstrated “our ability to conduct our trainings and do them in the FSM” at lower costs.  

The interactions between Judges, the court staff and the representatives from the FSM Department of Finance and 
the Budget Office con t r ibu ted in la rge measures to the success of the t ra in ing.  F ina lly, the Chief J ust ice expressed sincere 
thanks to the 9th Circu it Cour t of Appeals and the Depar tment of the In ter ior for the confidence they have in our ability to 
conduct our trainings. 
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CJ’s Training and meeting continued… 



  

FSM Bar New Member

  

In a specia l proceeding on September 4, 2008, 
the Supreme Cour t of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micro-
nesia admit ted Mr. Sabino Asor to the FSM bar .  Mr . 
Asor recen t ly took and passed the FSM Bar Writ ten 
Examination administered in August 2008 in Chuuk.  

Mr . Asor  was a former Chief of Staff of the 
Government of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia 
under Presiden t Mor i and former Congressman in the 
FSM Congress.  Asor received h is J ur is Doctor from 
the Thomas J effer son School of Law in San Diego, 
Californ ia .  He received h is Bachelor of Ar ts degree 
from the University of Hawaii-Hilo and an Associa te 
of Ar ts degree from Leeward Community College in 
Pear l City, Hawaii. Mr . Asor is a member of the 
Chuuk Sta te Supreme Cour t Bar . He is mar r ied to the 
former Ms. Dar lene Mor i and they have th ree daugh-
ters. 
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Professor Gordon 
Silverstein. 

  
Gordon Silverstein 

from the University of Cali-
forn ia , Berkley, visited the 
Sta tes of Pohnpei and Kos-
rae to do speaking engage-
ments. Silverstein is a Pro-
fessor of Polit ica l Science a t 
the University of Californ ia 
Berkeley.  At UC Berkeley, 

Silverstein teaches graduate and undergraduate courses in 
public admin ist ra t ion and const itu t iona l law, civil liber t ies, 
compara t ive const itu t iona lism, the separa t ion of powers, and 
other courses. Professor Silverstein is an exper t in compara-
tive constitutional law and the rule of law.  

He gave a lectu re to the genera l public of Kosrae. 
Presen t dur ing th is lectu re were Chief J ust ice of the Supreme 
Cour t of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia , the Honorable 
Andon L. Amara ich , Chief J ust ice of Kosrae Sta te Cour t Hon . 
Aliksa Aliksa , Lt . Governor of Kosrae Sta te Hon . William To-
sie, and many other officia ls from the Nat iona l, Sta te, and 
Local governments. Also presen t dur ing the lectu re were the 
studen ts and sta ffs of the Upward Bound Program in Kosrae. 
On J u ly 11, 2008 (FSM Nat ional Law Day) Prof. Silverstein 
a t tended the 2008 Law Day Debates. Professor Silverstein 
was a lso invit ed as a guest to the Closing Recept ion of the 
2008 Nat iona l Law Day a t the Kosrae Pheonix Resor t , dur ing 
which the professor expressed h is thanks for the oppor tun ity 
to take par t in the even t . The professor expressed h is impres-
sion that the debaters are very capable young leaders.  

On J u ly 14, Prof. Silverstein made another lecture in 

Pohnpei a t the PMA 
Auditor ium. Followed 
by the lectu re was a 
panel discussion. Pan-
elist were J ohnson 
Asher, Chief of Litiga-
t ion of the FSM De-
par tment of J ust ice; 
Marstella J ack, pr i-
va te a t torney, Fr . 
Fran Hezel, Director 
of Micronesian Semi-
nar ; Professor Gordon 
Silverstein ; and Gra ig 
Reffner , Genera l Counsel of the Supreme Cour t of the Feder -
ated States of Micronesia.  

Dur ing h is presence on the islands, Professor 
Silverstein a lso had the oppor tun ity to ta lk with  r adio sta -
tions, The Kaselehlie Press, and The Trial Counselor students 
a t the College of Micronesia .  In h is lectures both in Pohnpei 
and Kosrae he discussed The Social Logic of Courts , J udi-
c ia l P ow e rs an d Lim its on J u dic ia l P ow e rs , and th e 
Rule of Law.   

 

Silverstein at the Kosrae Atrium 

Prof. Silverstein with the Trial Counsel-
ing Students at C.O.M. 

New Law Clerk (Staff Attorney) Matthew McOmber  

The Supreme Cour t of the Federa ted Sta tes of Micronesia 
welcomes Mat thew McOmber as it s newest employee. Mat thew 
was recen t ly h ired by the cour t to fill a posit ion vaca ted ear lier 
th is year by a former law clerk. Before coming to the Federa ted 
Sta tes of Micronesia , Mat thew worked for McOmber Law Firm 
with his father.  

Mat thew graduated and received h is J ur is Doctor from 
the University of the Pacific, McGeorge School of Law. P lease join 
us in welcoming Matthew and his wife Mrs. Courtney McOmber. 

Can You Identify 
where this is?         
The winner will get a 
prize from the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court. 

*all Supreme Court Per-
sonnel are not qualified to 
participate.  

L to R: Ben Weber, Courtney McOmber, Matthew McOmber, and 
Chief Justice Amaraich 



  
various specia lt ies and t rades in China , 6.) 16 fu ll scholarsh ips to FSM studen ts cur ren t ly studying in China a t var ious 
universities majoring in different areas and 7.) Two visits by FSM President Mori to China.        

Chief J ust ice Amara ich thanked the Ambassador and her count ry for their generosity in providing impor tan t pro-
jects for the FSM and the States. The Chief Justice inquired about an idea of providing support for local grassroot organiza-
t ions from non-government organ iza t ions in China on development of loca l projects.  As in it ia l r esponse, the Chief J ust ice 
was told tha t the Embassy does not have tha t kind of program and does not dea l with tha t kind of a r rangement . She sa id 
tha t it would be difficu lt to do because of language bar r ier s between Chinese and FSM people. The Chief J ust ice expressed 
h is hope tha t as par t of the growing rela t ionsh ip between the two count r ies, th is kind of assist ance which direct ly assist s 
the local grassroot organization can be provided. The door was left open for further exploration of possibilities.     

The Ambassador announced the upcoming Trade, Investment and Tour ism Forum in Shanghai, China to promote 
trade and tourism with China. She promoted development of tourism in the FSM to tap 37 million Chinese tourists per year 
where Guam is endeavoring to get 1 million of that to visit Guam annually by establishing direct flight connections between 
Guam and Shanghai. She a lso commented on Pohnpei’s poten t ia l to establish loca l produce market with Guam, Majuro and 
Ebeye and beetle nut market with one province of 100 million people in China that chew.   

She presen ted to Chief J ust ice a DVD of the closing ceremony of the 2008 Wor ld Olympics in Beijing and demon-
st ra ted a sola r device tha t has a fan , a clock, a fluorescen t ligh t and am/fm radio. The solar device was demonst ra ted as a 
promot ion of clean a lterna t ive sources of energy tha t is good for FSM and the Pacific Island count r ies. She a lso ment ioned 
her interest to support development of a solar power plant in Chuuk State. She is very optimistic about the viability of such 
a development.  

She indica ted tha t her assignment in the FSM is near ing it s end. She likes the ra in , loca l ch icken, the greenery/
fer t ile land, sun and absence of major diseases like mala r ia , dengue fever and other life th rea ten ing diseases tha t a re com-
mon in the t ropics. She en joys her stay in Pohnpei and FSM very much and wished she can work and stay here longer . 
Chief J ust ice Amara ich expressed h is best wishes and hope tha t the program of assistance tha t her government has gener -
ously provided will not suffer because of her departure.   
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Ambassador Fei’s visit….. 

Primary Business Address 
P.O. Box PS-J 
Palikir, Pohnpei  
Federated States of Micronesia  96941 

Phone: (691) 320-2763/2764 
Fax: (691) 320-2756 
E-mail: fsmnjosupremecourt@yahoo.com 

   

The last “About the Law” segment discussed the initial phase of a civil lawsuit, which is the filing of the complaint.  This 
segment discusses the next phase of a civil case.  

After the complaint has been served and answered, the parties are “at issue,” and the lawsuit enters what is called the discov-
ery stage.  This is the time when each party is entitled to find out from the opposing party all of the information that is either relevant to 
the claims set out in the complaint or that will lead to the discovery of relevant information.  Relevant information is information that 
either strengthens or weakens either party’s cases.  In a civil lawsuit a party must disclose relevant information at the request of the 
opposing party, and that especially includes information that favors the opposing party.  By requiring parties to fully disclose, each side 
has a better opportunity to assess both his or her own case as well as the opposing party’s case.  If the parties realistically assess their 
own cases, then the possibility of settlement increases.  Settlement is considered a positive outcome because the parties themselves 
resolve their own dispute and in so doing keep control over the case, and in a larger sense, control over their own lives.  Settlement also 
conserves judicial resources by allowing the court to focus on those cases that will not settle.  If the parties cannot settle, then the case 
is taken out of the parties’ hands and proceeds on to trial for determination by a judge.    

In order to learn all relevant information about the opposing party’s case, the parties use specific methods to find out infor-
mation.  These are referred to as discovery tools.  There are five basic ones: depositions, interrogatories, requests for production of 
documents or for entry onto land for inspection, requests for physical or mental examinations of people, and requests for admissions.  

A deposition is where the attorney for one party will set up a time and a place to meet with the opposing attorney. Present at 
this meeting will be the person, called the deponent or deposition witness, who will be asked questions by both attorneys.  Also present 
is a court reporter who will either tape record the deposition or take it down by stenograph machine, which is a specialized type of 
short-hand machine that allows the court reporter to take down every word spoken at the depositions.  The person who requested the 
depositions will ask questions of the witness, who first takes an oath to answer all questions truthfully.   This first round of questions is 
called direct examination.  The opposing party may then ask questions.  This is called cross examination.  After the cross examination 
is finished, then the person who requested the deposition is entitled to ask questions to finish up the deposition.  This is called redirect 
examination.  

If the deponent is a party to a case, then the party taking the deposition need only send a notice to the opposing party that the 
deposition will be taken.  But if the person having relevant information 
about the lawsuit, such as a witness to a traffic accident, is not a party to 
the lawsuit, then the party requesting the deposition must serve that indi-
vidual with a specialized court document called a subpoena, which the 
court clerk will issue at a party’s request.  If the witness who was served 
with a subpoena ultimately refused to appear at the deposition, then that 
person could be subject to punishment, which might include a jail sen-
tence.  In fact, the word “subpoena” is Latin for “under punishment.”  In 
other words, if you fail to obey a subpoena, you risk punishment. 

ABOUT THE LAW
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